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atnd was not his titie to heaven sure? a
he xiot a man who liad donc very littie barîn,
and a great deal of good ? \Vas lie not
therefore justly ent.itled to indulge in self-
glorification ? Cortainly, in order to carry
out bis vain idea of bis own perfection.
UVhy should lie who, -as lie supposed, liad
-no want to oppress hini, and nothing to
rnake him afraid, put hirnscW in the itunii-
liating position of a niendicant? Why
should lie plcad for pardon if hie wvas per-
fect in the siglit of God ? So it was. He
did not do it. le did not ask anything,
for neither the conviction of blis own sins,

nor the wickcelness of his own heart, trou-
bled hlm. Aad inueli iess did ho ask any
thiug in His namc, through whom, and for
whose sake> the Father bestows on the
Clhurcl' the blessing that makcth rich, and
added no sorrow with it." The result
therefore was pcrfectly natural, for the
P;'arisee did xýot receive. lie did not ory
with a child's faitli, and did flot therefore
receive of the children's bread. ~A nd herein
was that sayiing verificd, "Whlosoever bath
not, froni imi shall be taken oven that
wvhich lie scemeth to hiave."

Tdiscr1tancou~.
ESTA3LISHED PRESBYTERY 0F GLAS-

GOW.

This Presbytcry beld a pro re nata meeting
ln Belialijotston Chape! of lEsc-Dr. Crik
znoderating-.
TRA ISLATION Or IdU MENZIES OF ST GEOnGer'-IN-

T135-FiELUS TO AUSTILALIA.

Ilr. P. S. MmrNzîgs, of St George s-in-thea
Fields, asked ta beailowed to demit his present
charge under the following circuinstances.
About four xnonthýs ago Mr Charteris liîd plac-
cd in bis hands a series of documents in con-
nection witli the Scotch Churcli, Melbourne,
froim whicli it appeared that the congregation
worshipping there wcre anxions ta reliere their
minister, the Rcv. Irvinîg Iltiteriiîgton, of a
portion of bis dulies, whicb liad become too
mnclifor bis ycars. In order taget acul!cague
-and successor the assistance of severaliminis-
ters of the Churcb of Scotlet'nd was askcd and
Obtained, it being part of tic instructions to
these ininisters that in addition to thc maîî
wanted being a capablerninister ho shiotld be
-able to undertake Uthe dulies of a theological
tutorship in connection 'with the Victorian
Church to whicli, in ail probability, lie would
-le appointcd. The sciectian committcc unani-
mously resolvcd Io ask hinm (Mr Menzies) to
acccpt the offer, and nftcr consideration be liad
re-solvcd uplon doing so. Tliough contented tr,
continue bis labours in St Georgc's-in-tbie
Ficlds, wliere lie îad. the happincss to cnjoy
no sinali share of the confidence and affection
aof tic cangregation, lie liad beconie clcarly
-conviuccd that a field of u:seiuincss was ofl'crcd
to hum wvhieh il, miglit flot bie improper or imi-
prudent ta accept, even nt the cost of rciinquisb-
ing the grent lapp'ncss ai bis prcscnt position.
ne had therciore intimatcd bis acceptance af
the cail (which liad rccntly been sent ta hitn
froin Melbourne) ta the session and managers,
and lie riow begged ta tender luis dirmission to
the Presbytcry. Ile assurcd the Court that lie
considered it no liglit inatter ta break, up bis
connectian witlî its uiembers and with an at-
Laclicd congregation, and to icavre the country
and the churcl i ofbis fathers. In Victoria the
Ieading bodies of 1rsbytcrians 'vere ainnîga-
znated int oe, but, rbile lie rejoiccd that sucb

was the case, lie should not consider 'lis new

connection as inconsistent with an adhesion to
ad regret o took Cliusla of tend Prsbtr
ade reggc retur houis sIaer te and carnesi
tlans tag te retrnh wliocr ad uniirmly
sbon hl the brost mred atnion nd knféind-
sneas. hems are ttninan id

Mr CXIAITEUIS, as one of the ministers into
wliase bainds the selertion was placed, stated
that the Melbourne congregatian fiad been mast
anxiaus to abtain as 2Nr lletlierington's cal-
lengue and successor a ininister ai the Church
ai Scolland. MIr.lenziesw~as tle minister upon
,whoio at thc veryv first tie comimittee heartily and
unanimeiisly agreed. Tiey feit thatin himthey
liad not only a camnpetent I)reaclier and pastor,
but anc wbo was qualified ta take apramincnt pa-
sition and ta fil ably the tlieological professor-
slîip wbichb lad been ref'errcd ta. They wera
uîianimously convinccd that the gits required
could be foujd ia no ather mnan ia such eom-
plete lîarinony. Mr Charteris cancludcd by
nioving the acceptance ai Mr .Mcnzies' demis-
Sion.

Dr LEsumA,, wlilc xtremely averse tluat
anythiing slîould ho donc wli-ch w( ;Id incan-
venience Mr Menzie-a ia bis arrangements for
leaving this cauntry, cxpressed the opinion that
it would îîat be, constitutional ta accept the
resignation until the congregation ai St
Gcorge*s-iin-thec-Pields lbad liad an oppartunity
ai giving tlheir voice an tlîc subjeot.

The NIODFRtATOit expresscd an opinion similar
ta ilit given by Dr Leisliînan.

Dr Suvuî, on Uic othcrhand, saw no difficulty
in the wav. The case was different froa or-
diniry translation. Only anc of the parties
catuld bc caillcd, and a one-sidcd opinion might
bc given.

Aiter saine fîîrtbcr conversation it was igrced
ta act npon thc suggestion of Dr Leushmian, and
a special meeting (,f Presbytery was fuxed to
t.akc place on tAie 5tIî proi., ta whichi tlîe congre-
gatian should be surumoned.

The Maderitor, l)r Lcisliman, Dr Smithi, and
Mr Leiper cxprcsscd tlicir regret at the rernoval
ai Mr Metizies, and their carncst desire for that
gentleman's wcll-being aud prosperity in bis
new career - after wbich the Court rose.


